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MARCH 20, 1903.

THE GREEK OR EASTERN ORTHODOX

CHURCH'.

(Co)itlilélo'd froni 1,st ismIe)

0 returu to the historv of
the struggle between the

SEastern and the Western
branches of the Church.
It might have been ex-

Spected that the Crusades,
which were engaged in

with such ieligious zeal during the

twelfth and thirteenth centuries,

would have united the East and the

West in a com mon cause, and tended

to remove the barriers separating

them ; but they had just the opposite

e'ffect.. The coutenîpt with which the

Crusaders treated the Greek Cîristians

i Palestine, the brutal atrocities of

the Crusading army that captured
Constantinople in 1204, the establish-

nient of a Latin Empire in the East

and the elevation of an Italian to the

Patriarclate, increased a jealousy and
entnity which already were only too

great to be overcofle.
During the thirteeflth century when

the Cyreeks were being lard pressed

by the Molammiedans, the Emperor

tried to bring about a reconciliation,
that lie niigît gain the help of the

West against the besiegers, but met

WVith very littie success. In 1261 the

Lýatin Empire in the East fell, and the

Qreek patriarchate was once more re-

stored. To prevent another attack

being made on Constantinople an at-

tempt was again mnade to bring about
a reconciliation with the Pope and se,

secure lis aid. A general council was
convenied infl 274 at Lyons for this
purpose, the olijedl of the council as
declared by the Pope being (i) reforni
of the Church, (2) union with the

Qreeks, and (3) lelp for jerusaleni.
It miay be interesting to note that the

fanious schoolnîan and miediawal phi-

losopher, Thomnas Aquinas, was to

have atteilded this Coulicil, but died

on the way to Lyons. Over five

hundred bishops and upwards of one

thousand lesser dignitaries attended

the Coulicil. The Greek anibassadors,
who were received with the highest

respect, seem to have been more ready
to niake concessions to the Western
party than at any time ini the past.
The resuit of the Council was that the
primacy of the Pope was acknowledged
and the Nicene creed adopted with the
"filioque" clause, the schismi apparent-

ly being at an end. But schisms and

long standing quarrels are not so

easily healed. If a few represeutatives

of the Greek Church had submitted to

Rome the Clurdi lin genieral was flot

prepared for anv sudh step. While

the Eniperor Michael Palaeologus, who

had strongly advocated the union,

lived, the East was forced to acquiesce

in the reconciliation, but with the Emi-
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peror's death inl 1282 camne the formai
revocation of the act of submaission to
the Pope.

During the fourteenth century,
wheîi the Mohammedans were press-
ing bard upon the East, several ap-
peals were made to the Pope, the Em-
peror, John Palaeoiogus, in 1369 going
Sa far as to acknowledge the supremacy
of the papacy and the "filioque"
clause, but the obstinacy of the Greeks
and the deep-set aniniosities, prevent-
ed anything in the way of union being
accom plished.

In the fifteenth century another at-
tempt was made ta bring about a re-
union, a Council was convened at
Ferrara inl 1438, when it was agreed
that twelve champions from eacb
party shouid debate the theological
differences. The disputed questions
were ranged under four heads, (i) the
procession of the spirit (filioque) (2)
purgatory, (3) the use of unleavened
bread, (4) Papal supremacy. The
Council lasted nearly a wbole year,
and it was not until February, 1439,
when the Council had transferred its
sitting ta Florence on account of a
plague then raging at Ferrara, that an
agreement could be arrived at. The
Western Church seems ta have carried
the day on almost every point, articles
of agreemient were drawn up and
signed by the Pope, the IEmperor,
bisbops and archbishops, also by the
representativeS of the Eastern patri-
arclis, except by the patriarcli of Con-
stantinople, who had died wbile the
Counlcil was in session. In returil for
these concessions made by the East
the Pope promised to send help against
the Mohamnedans. But these articles
of union proved as ineffectual as their
predecessors. As soon as the terws of

union were made known, Russia,
which had not given its consent, and
the Eastern Church as a whole refused
ta accept theni, declaring that their
representatives were traitors. They
soon felt theniselves the more justified
in their course as the Pope had failed
to keep bis promnise to send belp to the
East. The capture of Constantinople
by the Turks in 1450, which was des-
tined. ta mean so much for modern
Europe in opening up the stores of
Greek pbilosopby, literature, culture
and art, by driving Gieek scholars ta
the West and producing the Renais-
sance, put an end to ail political
schemes for reunion. The Greek
Church bad neyer been possessed of
any great vitality, but tbe faîl of Con-
stantinople was a blaw froni wbich it
lias neyer recovered. Since then the
patriarcli of Constantinople lias been
in sucli abject subjection ta the Sultan
that bis freedomn and power are very
limited. He is naw a mnere creature
of the Sultan; for thougi lie is ap-
pointed for life, lie can be deposed at
the arbitrary will of the Turkish
ruler.

About the middle of the seventeeutb
century Pope Urban VIII made an ef-
fort ta win over the Eastern Churcli ta
the Roman see, but met with vigorous
apposition trom the learned Cyril
Lucar, patriarcli of Constantinople.
Lucar's enemies ingratiated theniselves
witli the Sultan and had the patriarcli
executed. His successor actually ap05-
tatized ta the Roman faitb; but the
next patriarclita occupy the see was
animated. by the hereditary hostility Of
bis countrymen toward the Western
Cburcb, and ail bis successors have
remained rigidly opposed to any col-
cessions ta, Rame. As time lias gonle
on the breacli lias continued ta widefl.
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During the niîieteentli century the
schisin lias been inteîîsified by the for-
mation of two inew dognias by the
Western Churcli, viz., in 1854 the iml-
maculate conception, and in 1870 the
infallibility of the pope; and against
these the Easternî Church takes strong
ground, so that when iiivited by Pope
Pius IX to the Vaticaii Coulicil, the
Eastern patriarclis indignantly refused
to attend. Papal supreînacy and the
"'double procession" have reillainied to
this day insnperable bai riers between
the two Churclies, and no doubt will
rernain so, until both parties are will-
ing to deal with one another in a more
sympathizilig and toleranit spirit, and
until they learu to place miore empliasis
on what they liold in comnion and less
on the points wlierein they difler..

Sucli is the history of the Greek
Churcli in the '7accillating movement
of its growth and developm ent, though
properly speaking the Iiastern Clhurcli
lias had no continuons growth. It
bas been stationlary in creed, form and
missionary enterprise. In the Levant
it lias been- losing grounid; the patri-
archates of Antioch, Alexandria and
Jeruisaleml stili exist, but little more
than in name. Their jurisdiction is
linmited, as Greek Chrîstians are far
outnumbered by Copts, Armenians
and other sects. The only really
Powerful brandi of the Greek Churcli
is the Russian. Until nlear the exîd of
the sixteenth century the Russian
Church was governed by a metropoli-
tan appoiuted by the patriarcli of Coi>-
stantinople. The inetropolitan resided
at Kieif and exercised considerable
POWer. In 1589 another nietropolitan
was appointed at Moscow, and from
this appointment the history of the
R ussian national Churcli really begins.
The Russians feit theinselves inde-

Pendent of Constantinople, for iii 1667
when a strife arose between the patri-
arch Nicon and the Czar Michaelovitz,
Nicon was deposed and ceclesiastical
niatters were niade subject to inîperial
authority.

Peter the Great was the great re-
former of the Russian Churcli. Up to
lis tinie widowed priests (for ail secu-
lar priests had to înarry> had to becomne
laynieu; but Peter îssued an edict ai-
lowing ticîn, even after a second inar-
niage, to be enxployed as rectors, if
they applied theruselves diligently to
study and especially to preaching.
Peter's greatest refornm was the abo-
lition of the patriarcliate, for whici lie
substituted for a time an exarchate,
but later in 1721 lie replaced it by the
"Holy Governing Synod" of twelve
members who were dependent upon
tbe Czar. The head of the Synod,
wliose inenîbers now nuilnber more
than twelve, is a layman who repre-
sents the Czar. Eaci inember ou tak-
ing office m~ust swear that lie recog-
nizes the Czar ''as supreme judge iii
tliis spiritual assembly,'' yet tlie Synod
lias gxeat power. It proposes to the
Czar candidates for vacant sees, trans-
lates and deposes bisliops, gives dis-
pensations, and witli the approval of
the Czar can make new Iaws for the
Churcli. It also *atclies over doc-
trines, ritual and purity of tlie Churcli,
controls ecclesiastical colleges and
superintends paynient of clergy. Eýver
since the appointmfent of the Synod
renîarkable liarinony lias existed lie-
tween Churci and State, and the
Greek or Eastern Churcli is now tic
fully establislied Churci of Russia,

About tlie end of the sixteenth cen-
tury a vizorous atteînpt was inade by
Pope Gregory XIII to win over tlie
Russian Cliurcli to tlie Roman sec.
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The atteilnpt was in the end unsuccess-
fi, for though a numiber of Russians
residing in Poiaîîd professed ailegiance
to Ramie, before a century and a half
h.îd passed neariy ail of thein returtied
to the fold of the Russian Churcli.

l'le missioniaries of the Greek
Chuircl have been few in liumber,
nevertheless, as we have seen, txço,
St. Cyrji and Methodius, werc active
missionaries and abouit the îîîiddle of
tue nlintli cenitury liad succeeded iii
laying the foundation of the Greek
Chutrcli iu Servia. As the princes of
Servia recognized a sort of' feudai
superiority in the I-,,iinperor of the
East, so the Serviail Church recognized
a sort of prinmacy in the Byzantine see,
tlioughi no patriarchal jurisdiction was
exercised by the niother Churchi. In
1354 the chief bis ' op of Servia was
miade patriarcli by a national SynGd.
But in 1689 the patriarch, having
joined with the Enuperor Leopold in
an effort to expel the Turks, was
forced to migrate with his followers
ilito Hungary, where lie established a
fiourishing Church. The Sultan
filled the patriarchate with a creature
of his own choosing, and this patri-
archate lasted tili 1735, wheni Servia
l)ecame subjeet to Constantinople. In
f 830 Servia secured its independence,
and henceforth appointed its own
patriarch. 1Eight years later Belgrade,
whici was muade the capital, became
tlie seat of the mietropolitan, wlio,
t 1hougli lie lias ail the power of a patri-
arch, lias neyer assunied the titie.

J urisdiction over tlie Buigarian
Churcli was, as we liave seen, one of
the disputed points il' the long
struggle between East and West, and
for a long time it was doiibtflil whicli
party it would join, but ltimlately it
cast in its lot witli tlie Greeks, tliOugh

its patriarchate remained independent.
'Plie bisliops of the Greek Churcl in

1833 asserted their independence,
wiih was finaliy acknowledged hy
the patriarcli of Constanîtinople iu
1868. The formi of Churcli govern-
nient iu Greece is îîîudh the salie as
tlie Holy Synod of Russia. The met-
ropolitan of Athens is the president of
thc Synod, and ecli bishop is selected
by thc king froni a list of tliree candi-
dates submitted by the Synod.

Suc'h is a bare outîliie of thc history
of the Greek Chuircli lu the main
couintries where its adhcrenits arc
founld, stili it iluust not be concluded
that ail Greek Christiaus are in Enro-
peau or Asiatic counitries, for ont of a
total memlbership of abouit niinety nil-
lions it is estinîated tlîat ten millions
reside lu America.

Let us liow glance briefly at tlie
main doctrines and forais of the Greek
Cliurcli. The only serions difference
in doctrine between tlie Eastern and
the Western Churcli is regarding tbe
"double procession." The Greek
Churcli lîolds stubbornly .by the old
born of the Nicenie creed without the
"filioque" clause. Besides tlie Nicene
creed tlie Eastern Churci lias adopted
three subordinate confessions, viz.,
( i) Thc ortliodox confession of Peter
Moguilas; (2) The Eilhteen Decrees
of thc Synod of jerusalenui ; and (3)
Tlie Longer Russiani Catechisîn of
Plilaret. Tlie Greek Churcli lias
miade little or no progrcss in its tlîe-
ology; it stili liolds by tlie theology
of the early fatliers and rejeets ail suc-
ceediîîg scliolastîc tlieology. It spent
its tinie iii inetaphysical subtieties, lu
tlieological and Christological speenia-
tions, paying but littie attention to the
great subjects of interest for the
West, viz., tlie doctrine of mian and
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the order of salvatioii. The Greek
Church was content to sit quietly
aside to discuiss the nîeaniîîg of oiusia,
ii'postasi,ç, Izonoousf and( /loiniooirsia,

wluile the \Vest xvas concerned witli
the more practical work of saving nmen
and extending the bouîîds of tlie
Chui-ch. For the Greek the ail imi
Dortant matter was to liold orthodox
docti-ine i.e., have knowledge or ei-
lighitenmient, for the WVest it was to be
co!lnecte(l with the truc universal
Cliurch, The Greek Churcli does îîot
use the terni *Purgatory, though it
teaches that there are two liells, fromi
mi1e of which there is no redetuption,
prayer is offered for the dead and good
works are regarded as having a saving
efflcacy. The Clînrel also teaches a
belief iii transubstantiation, the seven
sacraments, detailed confession and the
sanctity of nîonastic life. In these
respects it will be seeli that its teacli-
ing corresponds to that of the Western
Church. Suinday is spent iii hearing
miass and ini resting from servile work.
The centre ot worship is the miass,
which in Turkey is said ini Greek, ex-
cept where the comîinunity is Slav or
Rouinanian. The liturgy uised is that
of St. Chrysostoni. The service is
Iiiost elaborate and complicated, as a
Writer iu Schaff's Dictionary says, "it
is strongly oriental, unintel« ligibly
sYnibolical and mystical, and exces-
si'vely ritualistic." Like the oid
Scotch Presbyteriafl Churcli, the
Greek excludes organis and niusical
instruments f rani its services :al

Works of sculpture are also excluded,
thougli an exceedingiy large number
Of Paintings ani rnosaics are found

Within the churches. The numnber of

différent attitudes assunîied during
worship, crossings, gestures, genu-

flexions, etc., is alnîost beyond reckon-
ing, s0 elaborate anîd conîplicated is
the ceremionial. l'le Gruek eliurches
have an e xtraordinariîy large miunhber
of fast days in their caleiidar-every
Wedniesday and Friday, Le th e
fast of flic Mother of God-Atig. 1-15;
Cliristnas -Nov. 1,5-Dec. 24; the
fast of the Aposties Peter anîd Pauil,
froin the first Stîîday lu Peîîtecost to

Junie 28t11; and during these fasis no0

nieat, fisti, eggs, miilk, cheese, wine,
beer or oil is allowed to be used.

Sanie other fu-atures of Greek wor-
ship worth notiîîg aie the three-fald
immersion iii baptismi aîîy other forin,
(except in Russia), beiîîg considered
invalid, the performance of the act of
baptismi and of confirmation simiul-
taneously, the anointing with oil iii
cases of dangerous illness, the admin-
istration of the sacrament to infants,
the communion uinder two kinds, the
use of leavenied bread lu the euicharist,
and the eastward posture in prayer;
in ahl of which the Greek church
differs fram the Roman. It must tiot
be thouiglt that no différences of formi
or practise exist among the differenit
nationalities, that have emibraced the
Greek faîtiî, thougli there is a remark-
able uniformity due rio doubt ta the
conservatismi of the eastern iimid.
l'he Russiani church differs fromn the
other Greek churches in holding that
sprinkling, nat immnersion, is the
praper formi in whicli to administer
the rite of baptism.

Bishops in the Greek church are
celebate but ail secular or lower clergy

are required to rnarry. They are for

the inost part sons Of priests atîd pass

frotît the panish ta the district sehool,
thence ta the academies where they

spend three or four years in prepara-
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tion for their work. Monasticisni
flourishes anîong the Greek churches
but the nionks are for the nmost part
ignorant and superstitions, thougli no-
ble exceptions are not wanting. O1,
the whole, rnorality seems to have
couic to l)e divorced fromn religion, aud
bribery, intemperauce and falsehood
are regarded by mauy not as sins to be
shuunied iior as defects in their moral
systein stîli to be borne, but as things
actually to be practised. Religion lias
becone a miere forin.

Lt wîll be seen then tliat the miain dif-
ferences between that eastern br inch of
the Christian church and the Roman
are, (i), the refusai of the former
to sulimit to papal supremacy (2),

administration of tlie eucharist in two
kiuds and tlie use of leavelied bread,
(3) the rejection. of the " filioque "
clause in the Nicene creed, (4) the ad-
ministration of the eucharist to in-
fants and the performance of confirma-
tion by the bishops, not the priests,
(5~) the use of pictures orily and the
prohibition of sciilptured forms in
churclies, (6) obligation on parish
priests to be married meni.

WiIl these differeuces ever be over-
corne ? Judgiug f rom the past it seemis
as if a long tinie must elapse before a
reconciliation can be brouglit about, if
it cati be even thenl. The Greek
eh urchiiie1i bers ma2y not be great
missionaries but tliey vigilantly main-
tain hat they already have. Russia
rigidly prohibits secessioti f roui the
national churcli. - Nobody ini Russia
eau be converted troni one churcli to

another, except to the national churcli
and ail chuldreil of illixed marriages,

* Su ce thlc;oe was w! il, i l n t.ct j nst

at f W day s ttgo, 1.iio il t dci ifion ~a
gî-antcd Iiy Ulic czar to Jbis stil)j4týcts

when one parent belongs to it, must
be baptized anid educated in il. Ail
this would go to show that at least
froin the side of the Greeks no0 at-
tenipt will be made to bring about a
reconciliation; stili in these days wlien
different nations and peoples are con-
tinually being brouglit together and
id as are bouluded by no national or
denoiniational bounidaries, no people
ot any cuit or belief can remain
wholly uninfluenced by the thouglits
and ideas of others. The future niay
dIo what the past lias failed to ac-
complish. Duiring the latter haîf of
the last century, German theology lias
exercised a nîarked influence on the
more educated miembers of the clergy,
and ever since the ti me of Cyril Lucar,
the prelates iii higli place have shown
a leaning toward Protestant views, as
a writer in the Cathollc Dictionary
says, " There is a constant tendency
to soften the points of difference be-
tween Russians and Protestants and
to accentuate those which separate
Russians and Catholics.

The Greek churcli is nothing more
than the ancient Greek religion
nîodifled by the influence of Christiani-
ty. To quote Dr. Harnack, " It takes
the form flot of a Christian churcli in
Greek dress, but of a Greek product
iii Christian dress.'' Again, it did not
corne into existence through au up-
heaval or reformation but by a natural
growth. Lt lias no great prophet,
teacher or reformer who lias made the
churcli wliat it is; the churcli camne
into existence because, iii the natural
order of events it lîad to corne, anid
once it did conrie, cornparatively speak-
iig, it lias rernained stationary.

The factors which give it its distinc-
tive character to-day are. according to
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Harnack, (i ) tradition; the churcli
contains a deposit cf truth handed
down by tradition and ne distinction
is made between the beggarly ele-
mlents, the accidenitai and tempcrary,
and the permanent, (2) sound dc

trinie; orthodox doctrine is indispensa-
hie fer salvation. Otie îiever hears in
the Eastern church that a mari nîay
believe whiat lie likes so long as the
lite is right, iii fact eue who helds
heretical doctrine is te be shunnied
witli greater care than a man with a
contagions disease, fer while the lat-
ter cati eniy kili the body the former

eue ineans wliereby mail is brouglit
iiute relationship with God is thrcugli
ritual. The wcrship cf Qed is no
longer with the Greek, as Christ
said it mîust be, in spirit and in truth,
but consists cf an elaborate, compli-
cated systeni cf symbelical fornis.

Has the Greek churcli accouiplished
anything or been of anly pertmaneut
good te the world ? In mauly respects
it lias. (i) It lias abolished polythe-
ism. and the idelatry cf heathenismi in
the countries it lias cenquered. (2)

"It lias," te quote Harnack again,
managed to effect sucli a fusion with

the individual nations which it drew
into its bosomi, that religion and
chnrch beconie to them national
palladia, nay palladia pure and
Simnple." What is meant by this

is, that religion and nationality
are inseparably bound together.

Further, it miust net be thouglit
that 'thougli as a geileral rule the
clergy stand low in the social
scale anid ofteiî are ignorant and im-
Moral, there are ne notable exceptions.
Trhere are many instances cf self-
sacrifice, sympathy and devotien te
trutli which. miglit put those te, shamle

who dlaim te have greater eiilig,ýlitenl-
ment and a surer deposit of truth.

J. WALLACE.

Y. M. C. A.

On Mouday, the 9th inst., the Rev.
Murdochi MacKenizie addressed an cpei
mieeting of the Association on certain
phases of mlissionary work in China.
Mr. MacKenzie's long experience as a
inissionary, together with his thorongli
scholarship ai great niatural ability,
eniables hini te, discuss the Chinese
mnissionary problemn iii a most interest-
ing and lumnuus way. Mr. Mac-
Kenzie is a mil who secs life whole,
and therefore takes a salie and practi-
cal view of the prcblems coufronting
the Christian inissionary iu China.
Those who lhad the privilege of hear-
ing this address could not fail te be
impressed witli the vastiness cf the task
imposed by the duty cf evangelizing
the Clinese Empillire, inistructed as te
the training cf inid and hleart neces-
sary for successful niissionary effort,
an(] conviinced cf the value cf Christi-
anity as a humiaiiiziing, uplifting force
in heathen lands.

Professer Jordan, who liad previous-
ly intreduced the speaker, closed the
meeting with a few appropriate words.

The regular meeting cf the Associa-
tion was held on Friday evening fol-
lcwing. At this session miemrbers cf
the graduating class in Diviulity ad-
dressed those present, giving somne
acccunt cf the meaning and value et
university life. The leader, Mr. T. J.
S. Ferguson, lu a characteristic speech,
urged that freedoul, toleratice and symn
pathy are indispensable if *the .best
resuits are to be derived fromi a course
at college. Other speakers wure

Messrs. Grey, MacKiiicll, McLeedi,
Crawford and Mahaffy.
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ACONTRIBUTOR recently point-
ed out in. a very acceptable,

though critical article, that the jouR,-
NAL failed ini several important re-
spects to fulfil its true functions.
Many will at once admit the apposite-
ness of the friendly criticisuis aîid
suggestions contaîued in the article on
"College Journalisni ;" and we must
confess that even the editorial mind
is sometimes affiicted with the uuîeasy
consciousfless that ail is flot as it
should be. Now this is a great con-
fession. Tiiose who have flot had the
experience can formi little idea of the
gratificationi a board of editors feel
when they sec the flnished product of
their anxious labour safely launched
tipon the world. To suggest that
their publication misses the mark, or,
to use a miore classical figure, does not
hit the nai ou the head, is to wound
the editorial sensibilities sornewhat
deeply. Yet some one says "Faith-
fui arc the wounds of a friend,'" and
to this senîtimuent we nîlanfully sub-

scribe. We therefore cleave to a criti-
cal friend, aîîd constantly urge him to
let us more blood, so that our produc-
tions nîay be more and umore marked
bY the pale cast of thouglit. How-
ever we rnutst save soînethilig of our
sel f-sa tisfaction, and so we stoutly in-
sist tiiat the JOURNAL lias not doue so
badly iii the past. Generations of
editors have coined at the College
îîîint sonie very honest currvncy,
thougli we confess it did liot circulate
long. Facli board of editors lias a
short (editorial) life, if flot a ruerry
one, and their gooCI deeds pass with
thenu. Stili they do thleir best, and if
they are soumetinies temipted to indulge
in platitudes or other make-weights,
posterîty niust excuse them on the
ground of overwork or-lack of ideas.

Now ahl our readers may have de-
serted us before the end of the first
paragrapli, but duty compels us to
preach the doctrine of co-operation.
The JOURNAL is not impoverished for
material, thanks to the generous con-
tributions of our friends, but what is
wauted is a wider co-operation. Com-
pared with scores of othier college pnb-
lications, the JOURNAL is not so mucli
a students' paper as a paper 1f-or stu-
dents. The editors take their duties
very seriouisly, however thev may
write, and each proceeds to turu out
fortnlightly soine four or five pages of
original niatter. (We are sometimes
accused of uot being original, but we'l
let that pass.) The point w2 wish to
inake is that tlie several editors silould
do very littie writing. They shonld
regard every manî, woniani and child ini
the University as their lawfni prey,
and impose taxes uipon ail iii the forin
of contributions of prs and poetry-
espe-ially prse Many a studexît is
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capable of prodncing somiething worth a type-writer, and it would seeni his
while on haif a huindred subjects rang- hand-writing was equally notorious.
inig fromn forestry to a hockey-skate. Imagine D'Erlon wrinkling lis fore-
Who was it wrote so interestingly last head over an impossible despatch
year on 1 My fountain peu ?-' And while the Frenchi guns were sticking
what a pretty fancy "The Green Gold fast iii the nd and the French cavalry
Maiden" more rucently! Take any galloping to destruc tion over a fire-
subject you like aiid tuil your swept pIlain or pluliging horse and
thoughts loose a littie and youi will man in frightfull confusion into the
surprise yoir readers, if uot yourself, sunken roadway that raii past H-ougo-
by the brilliaucy of your ideas. Four mont. A pitiable spectacle iudeed!
or five contribuitions of this naiture And pitiable is it to sec the editor
every fortnighit would do Il JOUTRNAI, struggling with the liieroglyphics of
more good thaî xvhole reanis of advice certain "copy,'' partly to find ont
and criticisîn. Let your liglit shine in what is contained therein, and partly
the pages of the JOURNAL, or on theni, for the benevolent purpose of saving the
if that is a better way of mnaking the compositor froni teniptations to pro-
exhortation. We scoril so small a fanity. Then the sense of the piece
thing as a preposition, but we would inay be spoiled. If one reads 'chiew"'
ijot scorn your article, for ''esdhew,'' and tlîis appears iii

* * * * print, the contributor is righteouisly

And now that we have made a le- indignant. Or consider what would
ginning we nmust also make an end. liappen~ if su~ch a stanza as
Beilng iii a judicial mnood we go on to "Here lies the bero of a hundred
adîninister a rebuke to those who send figlits,
in 1illegible 'copy.' We are sonie- Approximiated lie a perfect man;

He fouglit for country and his
tines driven to find expression for our country's riglits,
overwrought feelings iii impatient re- And iii the hottest battles led the
marks, and this does flot consort with van. "
editorial dignity. Thenl contributors were nîietamorphosed, on account of
should remember that many a good illegible writing, into
point is niissed if the writing in whidh l'Here lies the hero of a hundred
it is presented looks like the track of a flights

Approximated he a perfect one;
centipede or the tail of a fugitive He fought his country and lis
earthworm. The battle of Waterloo is couiltry's riglits,
said to have been lost because Na- And in the hottest battles led the
poleon's generals could flot read his mun."'
despatches. Others deny this and say And whilc suggestiiig legibility we
Napoleon's genins was subdued for would also urge contribtitors to have
the moment by the jîl-effects of a hard- the courage of their convictions about

boiled egg eaten overnight, and that hyphens and other marks of pulictua-
as a result his tactics lacked their ac- tion. A hypheil is no great matter if

CUistomed dashi and brilliancy. We iii- one is only bold about it. If thc parts

Cline to the former view. It is n0- of a compouind are doubtfully joined,
tOrious that Napoleon did not eniploy and then a hyphen is apologetically
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inserted, the editor, who is flot well Ui)
ini hyphens, bas to scuirry arounld after
a cictionary to find ont just what the
writer did intend. Dashes, too, are
troublesonie ini a piece of "copy, " and
should be used sparingly. On the
principle that like produces like, tiese
dashes will probably give rise to other
''dashes'' fot desired in the editorial
vocabulary.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Attention is called to the fact that
Messrs. Donneli and Caîhoun, w'hose
phiotograplis appeared ini the last nuni-

ber of the JOURNAL,, were under-
gra(luates at the tinie of the debate
against Varsity.

We have stili to apologize to some
of our contributors for the delay in
connection with- the publication of
them articles.

The next number of the JOURNAL

wiIl contain an article bv Miss Saun-
ders on the history of the Queen' s
library.

"Copy" for the next two numbers
shonld bie ready flot later than Friday
of each second week.

The Sunday afternoon addresses in
Convocation Hall bave been of a very
higli order. The last two speakers
were Professors Jordan and Ross.

Dr. Ricbardson'5 genetosity inl offer-
ing a prize of ten dollars in books for
the best elocutionary effort this session

was warmnly appreciated.

Prof. Stevens hias conipleted lis
second course of lectures ini elocuItion,
and lias added souiething to the excel-

lent reputation lie won here earlier ini
the session, Those who attended the
lectures are very desirous of having
the beniefit of the Professor's training
uuext year. It is earnestly buped tbat
lectures ini the higbly important sub-
ject of elocution will form part of the
s(IssiOIlal programme froni this tbine
forward.

INTER-VEAR DEBATES.

T HE first and last of the series of
inter-year debates was given at

an open meeting of the Aima Mater on
Mardi 7th. The contest was between
the years of '04 and '05 and resulted
ini a victory for the latter. The sub-
ject tnder discussion was "Resolved
that the Monroe Doctrine is in the best
interests of the South Amnerican Re-
publics. " The affirmative was taken
by the sopbomore year, supported by
Messrs. Black and. W. L. Laird;
while the representatives for the junior
year were Messrs L. P. Chambers and
W. A. Kennedy. The judges were
Messrs. Beckstedt, McLeod and Philp.

Oui the whole the dehate which. was
presented was of a liigi order, and was
carried on ini true gentlemanly fashion.
As the judges remarked in giving the
decision the speakers for '04 ontshone
their opponients in their nianner of
presentation. The leader of the nega-
tive ini particular manifested a good
deal of debating abulity. His argu-
ments were prcsented in a clear and
forcible style. Trhe second speaker,
Mr. Kennedy, seenied quite at home
with his subject and left a very favor-
able impression upon the audience.
The dlebaters on the affirmative side
had their subject well ini hand; but
were lacking ini style and delivery.
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The leader kept too closely to his
mianuscript, and did not separate lis
points so tlîat they could be easily
sceel. His colleague had a miost pleas-
ing inanner but at times wandered a
littie. However, both speakers knew
what they were talking about, and cou-
sequently won the debate.

With such talent as we hiave about
the University lnufthe debating hune,
it is a regrettable fact that twvo of our
debates this year biave gone by default.

SENIOR VEAR.

The Senior Vear iii Arts had the
pleasure of listening to a very interest-
ing and profitable address at their last
year meeting by Professor Shortt,
Honorary President of the year. His
remarks on the subjeet of conversation,'
its art, and the means we should take
to cultivate it, were given iii bis own
peculiarly fascinating mlanner, and s0
tO attempt to repeat what lie said
wouild spoil the address for those who
heard it; and for those who did not
hear it, it would do scant justice to the
Professor. However, a word miglit be
said in reference to the address. Con-
Versatioîi is an art and as such should
be cultivaled. There is no lack of
People who eau talk, the Professor
Went ou to say, but there is a lack of

People who cari talk well. Iu couver-
satioti there are two extremes-that of
talking al the tinle when iii others'
eonlpany, and that of saying uothing
at ail. And then there is the golden
Illean of give-and-take conversation.
The American people, that is our

friends across the line, were somiewhat
anîusiîîgly portrayed by the Professor.
TheY are notable taîkers, and havte

gift in a very eininent degree of tal king
about nathing, but notwitlistandiîig
this there are Aniericans who are

almost ideal conversatioîîalists. 0f
those People who nionopolize a couver-
sation, Gladstone was given as a typi-
cal examiple. Wheii lipon a theniie
whicli was suiited to hiniself, lie could.
talk or rather serin, nize almost indefi-
nitely, and was hearable only froni the
faet that he knew what lie was talking
about. The most distressing thing of
ail is to be bored by a nian who talks
and talks and says a lot, without say-
ing anything. To be a good conver-
sationalist onie must possess the quali-
ties of sympathy, candour and modesty,
without which lais words fali cald from
bis lips, his manner is affected and lie
says more perhaps than lie should.

Another interesting item on the pro-
granime at this meeting of the year,
was the delivery of the oration by the
orator, A. H. Kennedy. Many or-
ations, are inclined to lie but a coin-
bînation of words arranged in such a
manner as to give a pleasing oratorical
effect. Matter is sacrificed for the sake
of formi. But sucli was oot the case

with Mr. Kennedy's oration; for whule
it was well conxposed, it was pregnant
with good sense, and bore the marks
of careful thought in its composition.
We take this oration to be a sort af in -
dex ta the sober-rnindedness of tbe
Senior ini contrast ta bis condition on
his Freshnian year, wheri an oration is
more an effuision of verbiage to tickle
the car and starve the soul.

MINISTERS IN THE MVAKING.

THF, just appreciatioti of a finishedTproduet ilx any liue whatsoever is

largely proportiollate to our acquaiu-

tance with the smiall beginnings fromn

which it grew. While ini one sense it
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is true that "fools and chljdren should
flot see unfinished work," yet to those
of us who are stronger and able il,
somle slight way to see the beginning
of the end iii even a niost unlikely
Iooking object, the examination is
both interesting and instructive. Thle
child who watches the glass blower at
work laughs with infantile disdain at
the first stages of the performance, but
gradnally the evolution of the orna-
mient awes his merrinlent to somne ex-
tent and lie gazes in opeîî-eyed xvonder.
Thle delicate gentleman xvho lias once
seen it iii the making cleclares lie can
xiever like beef tea again. And the
boy wlio frequents newspaper offices,
lauglis scornfully at the credulity of the
public; "writing papers is as easy as
rolling of a log,'" lie declares.

Now the pre 'mature decision reaclied
in eacli case lias been warped. Per-
sonal prejudice or a one-sided view,
it may be, lias been at fauit and we
coule to the conclusion that it requires
a certain stability and developuient of
mind to appreciate the first stages of
something wliose growth is subtle and
coxnplex.

Accordingly we are apt to class witli
the newsboy and tlie delicate gentie-
iuan that empliatic niiatron wlio liailed
from a university towil. "Hlunipli!"
slie reniarked on one occasion- "Mini-
sters ! doii't talk to me of Ministers!
Haven't 1 lived next door to Divillity
students for the last tell years ? I tell
you I've lost a mighty lot of My
respect for ministers 110W that I have
seeni thern in tlie xnakinig.'' Agailist
whicli reniark we of saner view wîîo
have enjoyed equal if 1iot greater
privileges in that respect witli the
aforemientioîîed lady, enter a prote.st.
Her conclusion we assure lier is too
rash. It is a superficial view of the

mlatter, based on rather sîîni prelises,
and, like tlie newsboy's criticismn, is
lacking in an appreciation of many
nieceSSary factors.

But nevertlieless we are loath to
ignore lier wliolesonîe condemnation.
It is interesting for two reasons:
First, because it expresses more or less
accurately the comnroil view of a large
class of people wlio are certainily
neithier children nor fools liowever un-
eilliglitened their miatured opinions
miay be, and moreover the remnark
paves the way for a sliglit dissertation
on a subject which is of interest to us,
wliose path lias led for soie short
years îlot alone past the boarding-
bouse of embryo preacliers, but even
inito the very work-shop where the
iinisters are " ii the înaking.''

There is, indeed, a certain con-
vulsion of feeling experienced at tlie
first view of a future liinister. De-
spite the friendliniess of the modemi
pastor and our growing intiniacy witli
his calling, we still feel traces of tlîat
traditional awe wliich. made the old
worn who could understaîid only an,
occasional word in the miinister's
sermion, put him down at once as a
"very greatiman." Though to alarge
extent we are breaking away frorn the
ancient fear of those ini spiritual
authority over us, there still lingers a
latent respect for tlie calling sufficielt
to iîîvest "the cloth " and its wearer
with more or less sanctity. Wheîi
therefore some sliglit youtli witli bis
cap pulled over lis eyes, amnbliiig
leisurely along the street, pelting trees
witli snow or cuffing sniall boys, is
pointed out to the " uninitiated"- as a
future Minister of the Gospel, it is 110t
surprising if the uîiniitiated lie nioniel
tarily astonishied -- ' What ! that boy?'
Nor is it stralige that the freshette in
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lier plastic state of wonder sbould
grow constantly more philosophic as
she learlis that the college halls are
always quiet till the Diviniity students
returii. " They niake by far the niost
noise'' "they yell so loud," she is
told. A.vision of ber hoie pastor, a
comparitively young mari perhaps iii
sober-suited black, conies before lier,
and hier wildest streteli of imagination
fails to picture him as ever feeling tbe
least inclitiation to shout or tear bis
gown iii a free fight with kindred
spirits, as~ she learils embryo ministers
are wont to do.

Just wby the minister particularly
should be credited with sober propen-
sities it is bard to say. The doctor
cornes iii touch with as mucli of the
gray side of life surely! Vet should
the doctor take to turning hand-springs
dowil the street, or the grocer indulge
in a few preliminary scuffles with the
school master of a fine moring, there
Would be less surprise occasiolied, than
by the minister's becoming hilarious
even to the extenit of some ear piercing
yells. It is flot that such habits would
be at ail condexnned, but siiply that a
lilnister is not supposed to have atiy
leaninigs that way.

It is an open question whetber the
Corrinion view should be fostered or
discouraged. That the gelieral public
should expect from. their nîinisters a
certaini reserve, which they do tiot de-
n'and from their doctors or their
lawYers seems at first sight to augur

ill for the ministers. It points to a
Curtailmient of animal spirits not pleas.
ant for the blithe young nil to
conitenhplate who feels birnself called
upomi to preach. We rather admire
that persistenitîy sunnly-temipered youth
Who was warned that wlien hie took a
charge " hie would have to sober

n[IEEAT'ç

down. "Sober down?"I Nothle! He
intended to have as nitich fun on bis
charge as hie ever had had ini college.
No doubt lus charge would value bis
good-bunior quite as mucli as bis col-
lege associates ever did. A minister's
position indeed is apt to conduce to
sobriety, and af ter all it is tbe ministers
tliemselves nmore than the general
public, wbo are respolisible for the
traditional ligbt iii whicbi they are re-
garded. The pastor who is bound to,
" find earth not gray but rosy, heaven
ilot dark but bright of hue," may
think the process bard sornetimes, but
in persevering is sure to turn the
silver linings of the clouds out for bis
parishioners as well as for bimself.

There is nevertheless a certain re-
serve which bovers over the real
minister as suc/i and when regarded
as the mouthpiece of the Spirit of
Truth. This view of the minister it
is, which makes the uninitiated some-
times wonder, when first meeting the
students of Divinity, how seriously
they have undertaken their life-work.
But life-work iii any sphere is serious
after all, and George Herbert's glorifi-
cation of the honest sweeping of a rooni
is true enough. We do not demand
a grave and reverend aspect as a fitting
testimony to the sanctity of the minor
spirit, and the optimismr whicb will
snîile "wheil everything goes dead
wrong'' is the very elixir of life.

But this certain and indefinable re-
serve is vainable to, auid ini keeping
wîth that spirit Of reverence which
must enter into real greatness. Wbile
we do miot waiit to see a nîinister 's
calling brauded across lis forehead
and living in Ilis, every movemt±nt,
nevertbeless we as fervently deplore
tliat other extretille of bebaviour wbich
turus a niai' ilxdo a living apology for
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his profession. .Some preadliers seerfi
so anxious flot to repel by their bear-
ing any wliom tliey miglit otherwise
approadli and influence, or are so con-
cerned lest they should be cnt off froni
the ligliter vein of the life around
tlier on account of ail over-serious
mien that they encourage jocularity to
the destruction of a really essential
dignity, quite as though tliey said, -"1
amn a minister in the making, but Vin
not above a joke-I can even joke
about things which you think too sac-
red-verses of hymns for instance;-
see 1 cari twist texts, and know any
nunîiber of good stories about iiniisters'
sermons and wrong verses of seripture."
The uninitiated beconie uised to the
idea of ministers shouting and stanp-
ing, and scuffling, but someway the
verse-twisting, jars on theni.

Stili, to justify the assumption of
our sanity and maturity we miust flot
be lead astray by seenuing contra-
dictions. The light-liearted Divinity
of open countenance and frivolous
behaviour, who screeches so horribly
in the college corridors and peits bis
neiglibors with wads of paper, and
jumps and sings witli sucli evident
gusto, may be the nîakings of an
eminent divine of dleep and truc dig-
nity and worth; the mnild retiring
specimel at bis side, a Very Hercules
of strength. Truly "things are not
as they scefli"' evenl in the case of
Divinity students.

Professor MeNauigltoii for sonie
time Past lias b,-en fulfilling the duties
of lecturer in Church History. No
one need ask "Can these dry bontes
live?" - verythilig lives that the
Professor touches. We believe that
life is the inost lieeded thing ini the
world; and no one niecds it mnore thai

a teacher. Only life can inipart life,
and it alone gives insighit, syrnpathy,
growth and action. The hall is al-
ways pleascd to hear Professor Mc-
Nauiglton, no matter on what subject
lie lectures. He kceps you thinking
all the tirne, and miakes you feel the
exliularation of an intense and bourid-
inig life, so that you long to live ou
and do soniethlig.

We wcre pleased to sec that our
article on Crosslcy and H-unter fur-
niislicd a writcr iî1 the Arts Departuient
witli somne wholesorne thouglits, wlîicli
lie well expresscd ini a few vcry good
paragraplis, Wc have no desire to
enter into aniy controversy. We made
a few remarks some time ago, concern-
ing the work of Crossley and Huniter
as it imipressed us, and we are content
to leave those opinions for any to read
and talk about as seemeth to theni
good. Perliaps we nîight be permitted
to niake one more remark. Thc writer
asks " Does following Christ mean cx-
actly suci a slavisli adherence to wliat
lie did and wliat hie said? In other
words does 'Ilu His Steps' do thc
deepest justice to bis narne?'' For
the writcr to introduce this as an in-
terpretation of thc article lic criticises
is to confess a rnisuniderstanding of

the wliole paragraph. It is too late in
the day to bother talking about makiiig
a man a niere machine or anl external
iniltator as ''lu His Steps'' suggests.
But does it flot occur to, the writer
that a certain spirit or principle Wl'
prevent a man from using certain
inetliods eveni if the end iii view be
good ? However, sinice the evaligelist5
are no longer with us but have depart,
cd for tlie country to thie sonth where
thcy arc probably pursuing the sain'e
incthods as here, it is perhaps as well
to let this discussion drop.
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PROFESSOR LORENZ IN AMEIRICA.DR. Adoipli Ioreliz, the orthopedic
surgeon of \Vieina, scarcely

needs an introduction to the readers of
the JOURNAL. His fame has tra-
velled far and wide s0 that few coun-
tries have failed to hear of himi. Per-
haps a retrospective glance at his
recent visit to Amierica wvill prove of
illterest.

Dr. Lýorenz is a mail of splendid
physique and herculean strength, with
a high forehead and penetrating eyes;
a ilian of perfect learning and a genius
as regaîds the structure and construc-
tion1 of bones. He lias a keen sense of
huimor, is a ready speaker, and lias tlie
happy factilty of adapting hiniseif to
ircumstances, as is evidenced by the

faculty with which lie entered into the
American spirit during lis stay in the
United States. He camie to America
-at the solicitation of Mr. Armour, a
Wealtliy citizen of Chicago, wliose lit-
tie daugliter liad beeii suffering with
that terrible deforiniity, congenital. hp-
loint dislocation. On arriving in that
City he was pounced upon by the
State Board of Examiners who de-
'landed that lie should pass an examn-
ilatioxi before colnmencing lis charita-
ble work. Could anytliing be more
'1~1cogruous or ridiculous than to see a
nl1au of international reputation, a
suirgeon of world-fanied ability, cor-
Ilered by a few petty physicians, in-
tellectial yme yioprsn n

flati()n questions ? To this humilia-
tin Dr. Lorenz siniilingly and'uncomn-
Plainixigly submnitted, and we have
everY rcason to lbelive thiat the
exarainers profited more by the event
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than did the exanhined. Be it record-
cd to the shame of the United States
-a land of boasted liberty-tliat it
was the fil-st foreigil country that Dr.
Lorenz liad visited that permitted sucli
an injustice or sucli a lireach of eti-
(luette within its boundaries. The
examination beîng succcssfully passed
and the prescribed fee paid (tliink of
it), the wortliy doctor was pertnitted
to proceed witli lis work of htunanity,
and tlie operation xvas perfornied with
success, amid thc acclamiations of
tlionsands of anxious hearers througli-
out the country. The Amnerican press
lias publislied, witli disgusting detail,
the exact amnount of the 'féee' paid
for the operation, as thougli money
could ever compare or be balanced
with thc restoration of a lîmb.

They have made the reward to ap-
pear as the greatest considertion, and
whule tlie reader is gaping ini astonish-
nient at this, lie is prone to forget the
invaluable rervice rendered. It is in-
deed surprising that these tliouglitless
chatterboxes sliould dare to even hint
at a niercenary motive ini one wliose
big heart throbs witli love for lis fel-
low creatures, and whose kindness,
even at the time of writing, was
bringing surishine into hundreds of
homes previously sliadowed by disease.

Lýet it lic said ini defence of the
great Vieniiese surgeon that gold
would neyer have brouglit himi
tliousands of miles to this country,
but the cry of a sick chuld and the
pleadings of loving parents-these
were tlie potent forces, and it is these
that will always bring the true and
noble physician. Had Dr. Lorenz
come to tlie United States with the
purpose of mnaking money, he would
have returned te, lis home a multi-
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millioriaire; hie spurned hundreds of
thousands of dollars offered him by
othiers and showed them that there
aremnen lu this world wbo can't be
bought.

Anyone who refleets for a nio-
met on lis subsequent iiberaiity,
miust see that lie came bere with
cbarity in bis heart and a genuine
feeling of good xvill toward men.

After operating on littie Miss Ar-
niour, iustead of seeking other weal-
thy patients who were clamouring for
his services, lie threw open the door
of bis generous heart and invited the
poor niaimed of the city to corne to

hii without money and without
price.' No less than two thousand
answered bis cal!, and hundreds were
sent away cured. But, his generosity.
was not limlited to, Chicago, lie
travelled the length and breadth of
the United States, carrying good
cheer and gladness to thousands of
poor, cripples, wbo look up to Iimii
now with tears of gratitude i11 their
eyes and a prayer of tbanksgiving on
their lips. With the utrnost unseifish-
less and painistaking care hie souglit
to teach the surgeons, who daîly
Crowded the amphitheatre, lis m-eth-
ods of operatinig so that they rnight
carry on the good work when lie was
gone; titis was doue witbout even a
thought of renufleration, so that man-
kind at large niight be benefited.

Trhen let ail miedical men and all

gOOd citizens join in wishing Prof.
IMorenz a long and prosperous life
With health anîd strength to continue
bis noble work!

As f ar as can be gleaned fromi writ-
iflgs, the following is a description Of
the operation:

While the child is held by assist-

ants, the operator grasps the deforrned
linib by the ankie, first extending and
miaking traction downwards, tins
bringing the head of the fémur ap-
proximiately opposite the acetabulum;
the limb is theuProtated, and by deep
massage aud manipulation the cou-
tracture of tbe muscle is overcome;
using the baud as a wedge, the limb
is then forcibly abducted tuntil the ab-
ductor mnuscles disappear and these
mnuscles are ruptured su bcutaneously
by matnal effort. Rectangular flexion
of the thigh is now done, and by
strong abduction, the head of the
feémur is forced to slip over the
posterior brini of the acLtabulunî, ini-
to which. it setuies with a sulap. With
the object of driviug the bead of
the feniur stili further ilito the socket,
the anterior portion of the capsular
ligament is stretched by abduction
and mianipulation, the contraction of
the flexor muscles being overconie by
extension. Tlhe limb is theni put up
iii plaster of Paris iii a state of abduc-
tion, aliiuost at riglit angles to the
body, while the knee rernains flexed.
Iii a couple of weeks an extension
shoe is placed on the foot and the
child encouraged to place the weight
of the body on this limb so as to fur-
ther hollow ont the acetabuluni. The
iib is kept in plaster of Paris for six
months.

The following letter of advice to

Young doctors was written for the

JOURNAL by Dr. John H. Girdner,
author of " Newyorkitis."

"After twenty-five years' experience,

I have comle to divide doctors into three

classes: First, those who are compet-

ent but disholiest; second, those who

are liolest but incompetelit; and third,
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those who are boti Conilpetent and con-
scientiously hoxxest in ail their dealings
with their patients. The doctor who
perfornis anl operation, or gives niedi-
cine, or continues to keep his patient
uinder treatmnent unnetessarily in order
to gain reputation, or for pecuniary
reward is, ini my judgmeut, a more
dangerous member of society than the
green-goods man. Aiways put your-
self in the other man's place,' and be-
fore deciding on a surgical operation
or on a line of treatment in a given
case, miake it a mile to ask yourself
this question: If this patient were
rny wife, or nîy cbild, or n1y father,
what would 1 do? And let the an-
swer to this question be your guide
and your court of last resort. The
continuai and scrupulous practice
of truth and honesty in deaiing with
patients, is the oniy condition under
which the power to discern what is
truth and honesty will abide with the
physician.

'lThis morning 1 attended the fun-
eral of Dr. T. Gaillard Thomias. A
great Metropolitan chuicli scarcely ac-
commodated the sad-hearted crowd of
men and women of ail classes who
came to pay respect to the mleinory of'
this truly great mari. Why? Because
for neariy fifty years of bis professionai
life he had added to transcendent
ability, scrupulolls honesty in the
practice of medicine. Loet the youing
man seeking a carter in the healing
art understand once for ail that .hon-

esty is the only road to permanent suc-

cess. And, let hini also renieniber,
that the widespread ignorance of dis-
ease, and its proper treatinent, is an
ever present temptation to practice de-

ception on bis patients.''
JOHN H. GiRDNFR.

MEDICAI, NOTES.

The final year extend their deepest
synîpathy to Mr. John Kane, who is
suffering fromn typhoid fever iii the
General, and hope for a speedy re-
covery.

Tlhe proximity of those dread des-
troyers, Exams, bas aimost caused the
ink in the writer's peu to undergo
coagulation necrosis. Let us hope that
ere axiother JOURNAL, las a(lded to the
enliglitmlet of the world at large,
resolution will have set in, and that
this essential adjunct to writing wili
be in good rurnning order.

CLIPPINGS.

1115 SALARV TOO SMALI. FOR GOUT.

"May I enquire your occpuation,"
asked the doctor.

"l amn a clerk on a salary of $47-50
a xnonth.''

''Vour ailment sir,'' said the doctor
with decision, "is not gout. It is
simply an aggravated case of in-grow-
ing toc nail. " - liicago T'riblie.

lxi a Scotch village where a young
doctor had lateiy started practice, a
workmnan happenied to get bis finger
badiy crushed iii one of the muilis. A
doctor was sent for, and on properiy
dressing the finger the mari nearlY
fainted. H1e was asked if lie would
take a littie spirits to revive bull.

"Mon," lie explained witb feeling,
''that wud just lie the very life o' nie."
The doctor gave buru a good glass,
which lie eagerly swailowed, and 011
recovering his lîreatb bis first words
were :''Well, doctor, I ken uncO'
little aboot yer skill, but, mon, ye keeP
grand medicine.''
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For naive inicouseqllelce and uncon-
scious humor, nothing that ever was
iii print is better thanl the little note
below. A plîysiciali recently sent to
the address of onie of lis patients a bill
for professionial services, and within
ten days received the following letter
written 0on the back of his niemnoran-
dura:

Deer Sur thiài noat was put ini my
box by niiistake 1 liant tule man hee's
deed and aint any relation of mine
anyway. I dont see how your con-
ehens will let you duti the dead. Why
dont youl live a better criston life and
live and let live and try to meat that
mail who dide in heaveil which is
worth more than forty dollars to enny
doctor. -Selcied.

science.

LAST spring there was fre

a Miiing Soitcompose(l
Of Queens' students, in affiliation witli
the Canadian Miining Institute; and as
there exists sonte ulitinderstanding as
to just what this society is, and of the
ilenefits derived by inembership, it
Would perhaps be flot out of place to
nmake some explanation.

lu Mardi, 1902, a letter was re-
Ceived froni the secretary of the
Cati. Miîîing Inistitute, statilig that
if the Mining Society of Queen 5s

Would join in a body, they could do
SO, on payment of one dollar per
hlead, the usual fee for individual
student menîbership being two dol-
lars. At that tintie we had no
Organization known as Queeni's Min-
ilig Society, and silice the secretary's
Offer was made in consideration of
securing a nunîber of students, the
0111Y thing te, do was to, formn sucli a
Society. Under the direction and ad-

vice of Dr. Goodwixî this was done;
and the Mining society of Queen',s
was lanniched with an etîrolîmlent of
thirty memibers. It is perhaps liard-
]y ilecessary to emphasize tlie beniefits
derived by student members of the
Cali. Mining Inistitute, other than
bry saying that the students einjoy ail
the privileges except the riglit to
vote. Any one who is able to attend
a genieral meeting and liear the imi-
portant discussions of rining and met-
allurgical problenms that are met in
every-day hife by Canadiani enginecrs,
will lie more than satisfied that lie
lias invested his dollar wisely. Also
the papers read before the Institute
are neatly bounid, and copies are sent
to ecd member; and tîtese volumes
aloite being wortli treble tlie miortey
paid for rnembersliip.

It is desired to send ini a larger
rnbership this year, and as this
cati oilly be done by thie students
comning forward we would advise eadli
student ini mining to take advantage
of tliis opportunity ot -identifying
himiself with the strongest engineer-
ing society in Canada.

THE~ SOLIL1[OQUIFS 0F THE FINALý VnAR.

Wlien the Med. gets thru' bis grindin'
And lias got his sheepskin liung,

He just sîts and waits fer fellers
To bring a case along.

He's sure enougli of business,
For there's always somneone sore>

And the boss cafl't corne and soak hiim,

if lie kilîs-a score or more.

The divinity gets hooded

In a new black coat and pants,
And scares up Out Of preachi'

75c, and a mianse.

Trhe arts mlan's just a trainin'
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For somethin' big and fat,
Thougli lie sometimnes ends by teachinl'

O-X-ox, c-a-t cat.

But the science mnan, poor beggar,
Wlien lie's got bis B. Se.

Can't soak a congregation
Or charge a doctor's fee.

He can use a pick and shox'el
'Leveu hon rs of' every day,

And end by gettin' fired
'Cause the mmmiii' didn't pay.

He eau boss a gang of dagoes,
And swear lu every tonigue,

Then lose bis job sonie evenin'
'Cause the works is shuttin' down-

He cati learii to blow a furnace,
And cati analyze a clog;

But could itever stay a minute
After gettin' on a jog.

Then lie stiikes a corporation
That everybody trusts;

But where's the enginieer
When the corporation busts?

lie cati prospect round for lnuggets,
Ini new places,-all alone;

But until hie strikes it lucky,
He itever lias a home.

So the workiu' engineer
Is a wanderin' sort of cuss;

But lie'Il reach down in bis pocket
For a friend, and make no fuss.

He's chteerful and he's hearty,
And lie's illostly always there;

So here's a stout old bumuper

To the workiu' eugineer.

SO the Med. cati keep on killin',
And the preacher niashin' girls,

But the science inali's the feller

What opens up new worlds.

TAIINGS.
Every one lias heard of the studious

lad wlio always kept a text book in

bis pocket S0 lie could take advanitage
of spare momients to improve ais iii-

tellect. But every one lias not heard
tliat J. V. D. puits a " Deserip.
Geomietry '- iii his pocket when lie
goes to chu rch; and the people in the
congregation don't know that J. V.,
iustead of helping the rest of the
choir iii the antlîen, is si uging about
the angle subtendecl by the intersection
of two planes.

Henery lias a shot-guxi loaded witb
slugs for the next second year man
that attempts to take the Blake
crusher to pieces.

W. F. Sineaton lias lefi for the wild
and woolly west, where lie lias a job
waiting for liitu. Sileet lias onr best
wislies for a successful mun.

A freslîniauî lias suggested that iii

view of the coming exams. it would be
a good idea to require the facnlty to
pass a papîer on geileral information,
so that students could forini soute idea
of how inucil the faeulty knew of
Iiuiiani nature. A sanîple of wliat
sucli a paper iiiight colitain is added:

(r). (a), Describe fully, witlh de-
tails, the effect of adding " one high
baîl,'' ''one silver fizz," ''onieslierry
flip," and ''three Martini's '' to a
divinity student.

(b). State effects (if any) on a
science studelit.

(2). Wbat is the substitute used by
Fin. and Storey in pretèrence to to-

bacco ?

(W. A sofa Of uniforni section is

loaded ixi the centre with two iîîdivjd-

tials of opposite sex. The illuminant

emiits one sixty-fourtli of a candie

power; papa's footsteps are lieard on
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the stairs. Calculate the maximum
vibration of the boy's heart, using a
factor of safety Of 2.

(4.). Write an iniplerical formula
for boarding-house soup.

5). 300 ceC-s Of carbon bisuiphide
is iniixed with 500 c.c.'s of hydrogen
suiphide and thrown suddenly ixito a
crowd of arts men. Iu what direction
will the nien miove ? Give reasons for
your answer.

IYVWANA POFM.

Octoher came witli ail its beauty
And brouglit its wealth of brilliant

hues,
Besides recalied us to our duty

What course ani classes we should
choose.

The college doors were once more
opened,

Those doors of ancieiit glory past,
The coliege halls were once more

crowded
With a different throng this year

from last.

The buildings too were changed and
altered,

And an air of strangeness reigned,
Seniors' steps like Freshettes' faltered,

Though their coolness they main-
tained.

So the days went by in gladness,
And our strangelless passed away,

Vet withal came a note of sadness,
And for that we now will say.

We the girls feit quite neglected,
When we saw roonis great and small,

And in fact were quite dejected
To see no Levana Roofli at ail.

For the boys' comniodious quarters,
Where their papers they could read,

But the girls iii " gowns and mortars'
Across the campus, race.indeed.

As the days grew cold and dreary,
Amîd the winds blew raw aimd bleak,

They of ail tins fuss grew weary,
And said «'we'll be no longer meek.'

One Saturday Inornimg as early as eight
To Divinity Hall we went,

And some were early, and some were
late,

But ahl on the same thing bent.
A picture it was too sad to relate,

As we hurried to and fro,
The Divinities stood and bemoaned

their fate
To see the "L1evana girls " go.

How things went you need not ask,
How unhappy we were 1 cannot say,

For it proved alas, i n endless task
To make the rooni pretty in any way.

Everything looked so stiff and strange,
The old piano had a different sound,

Try as we would the things to arrange,
We could not bring any order aroulnd.

At length the day for our "'Tea " came
round,

That day renowned to one and ail,
A rooni for our tables at length was

fou nd,
We had no need to resort to the Hall.

The reading roomu was loaned for the
day,

And Oh! how we looked with envi-
ions eyes!

And schemied and worked though we
seemed quite gay

To sec if sorte scheine we could not
devise.

This room for our room ! This one
thouglit prevailed,

And nîany a candidate miade it bis
ploa,
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And otherwise mnxy would really have
failed,

Iii this their main canvass, the Le-
vana rea.

The 'rea w~as o'er, and oh! the pain,
To think of leaving that nice roomi,

And going up the stairs again,
To our 01(1 place-but it was our

doom!

And îîow we have its aspect changed;
To greet the A1uinnS tliis was done,

'l'lie floors were swept, and things ar-
ranged,

And even the walls with pictures hung.

Next year we hope to fix it better,
And have fine rugs and curtains in

view,
But siînce to noue we'il be a debtor,

We must wîth care our course pur-
sue.

Ail year we've had a glorious time,
Heard papers read of great renown,

Ou acting rare and "Pantomnine
Which published abroad would at-

tract the town.

The girls of 'naughty-three go forth,
With our best wishes one and ail;

They go at length, sonue soutl, soine
north,

But ail their hearts let Queen's en-
thrall !

Lýet each one ever think of Queen's,
The happy days we've spent this

year,
And let flot new and brilliant sceuies

Crowd ont these old of their career,

And now we'll join with one accord,
To say farwell to 'xaughty-three,

And may the best earth can afford,

Be granted now to thine and thee.

IJrWANA NOTE'IS.

The meeting of the Levana Society
postponed froni Ash- Weduuesday xvas
held on March 4t11, and the girls who
attended ini anticipation of an intellect-
ual treat, were flot disappointed. Miss
Smirle read a beautifuliy written paper
on1 Schubert, iu whicb she deait îuuost
syipathetically with the character of'
his life and work, and poiuuted out the
the vital conuiection existing between
the two. Before the reading of the
paper, Miss Singleton and Miss Clark
had iilustrated the great genlius Of the
nuusician most effectively, the one by
an instrumental selection, the other by
one of lier exquisite songs, so that the
audience was ini a most appreciative
niood and listened with ever-increasing
interest to the pathetic story of the
coiposer's lite-long struggle anud lus
training iii the bitter school of povcrty.

One of the niost interesting and
most enjoyable meetings of the year
was lield ou tlhc i ith inist. Then it
was that the Levana speuut a social
lîour with the girls of the graduating
class, uiany of wlîom waxed eloquent
under the inspiration of a glinipse be-
liiud the sceuies at the fare which %v'as
to be the reward for valor. Even the
shyest took heait after thîs vision, and
aIl spoke words of consel to tiiose
who are to remain at College for one
or more years yet. The poetess, Miss
Williams, gave a poem which was
mucli appreciated and Miss Saunders
the Honorary President bade far«wel
to the girls who a re soon to leave the

sheltering wîng Of Queen's, tlieir

Almna Mater dear. After a social chat

over the tea-cups auîd partaking of the

"Levana'- auîd " 03'' cakes, the iieet-

ing adjouruied.
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Y. W. C. A.

We have had very helpful meetings
iii our Association lately. Friday
evenilg, February 27th, the subject,'
"Missionary Work Among the Chii-
nese, " was very ably discussed by the
leaders, Misses Haines and Pierce.
Miss Young also gave sorte interest-
ing facts concerning the work ini one
of our large cities, having been asso-
ciated with it for somne tinie. The
meeting of Mardi 6th was led 1w
Misses Arthur and Clark, the former
giving a very helpful paper on the
important topic, Th 'le Victorious
Li fe." Thie following week Misses
Ezwing and Montgomery had charge of
the meeting, and a most iinterestîng
paper on "Influence"' was read by the
leader, at the close of which she called
for a discussion ou the question "Does
a College Education Enlarge or Nar-
row our Sympathies with Hurnanity ?"1
The general opinion seerred to be that
it should broaden ns ini every respect
and if not, the fault lay in ourselves,
tiot lu the college education.

ANNUAL MIETING C.I.H1.U.

T HF, frst annual meeting of the
Ilitercollegiate Hockey Uniioni

was held ini Montreal on Saturday,
Feb. 21,5t, with the following repre-
sentatives present: President, W. H.
Maclnnes, Quieen's; Vice-President,,
G. C. McDonald, McGill; Sec. -Treas.,
Dr. A. B. Wright, 'Varsity; F. H.
Maclaren, MeGili; Cadet Dunilop,
R.M.C.; G. F. Daltoil, with proxy,
Queen's; F. 1). Woodworth, J. Me-
Lean, 'Varsity; J. ILash, Trinîty;
and L. C. JLatclilaud, McMaster.

The secretary, afier the minutes had

been approved, gave a most satisfac-
tory report of the work of the year.
The flrst season of the niew Uniion liad
been a inost decided success,, every-
tlling rutining smloothly and har-
moniiotusiy. No small part of the
credit for this was due to the energetie
secretary, Dr. Wright. The Union
was very fortunate ln having secured
such an efficient secretary in its first
year when so mucli depended upoti
the good judgement of that officer.
Secretaries from this ont wilI have
previous handbooks and precedents to
guide thell iu their work, but the
secretary of the first year had to open
out a new path and he did it most ef-
ficiently.

Several axnendments to the rules
were proposed and ail of themn were ac-
cepted except the one to exchange the
O.H.A. offside mile for the present
one, which is the sanie as ini the
C. A. H. L. and Inost of the other
leagues. McGill, R.M.C and Queen' s
couild flot see that there was to be any-
thing gained, and soniething would be
lost if the change were made, so the
rule remains unchanged.

Hereafter only men in the Univer-
sity, students or lecturers can play on
the teanis, as the clause making gra(Iu-
ates of less than onie year's standing
eligihle was cnt out. 'Pies weie abol-
ished and ail gaines must be played to
a finishi. A change for the benlefit of
the spectatots was made. F. D. Wood-
worth, 'Varsity, proposed a mule whicb
provides tliat if a mani is conipelled tO
leave the ice froili injury, brokenl
skate or any other sncb cause, that
the other side nxutst imniiiediately drop
a mnan and the ganie proceed. This
wilI do away with the tedious delays
which are so irksoine to the spec'
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tators. A few changes were
the miles of conipetition, nia
sary by the presentation of
pionship cup by Queeni's Clu

The following officers w~
elected for the coinig year:

Honi. President-Prof. Ca1

GuI.
President-G. C. McDoi

Gi.
Vice-Presideuýt-\V. G. W

sity.
Secretary TFreasuirer-C. W~

Quen i's.
Eacli of the other clubs a

representative on this £Execut
mittee.

SUNDAY AFERNOON SERV
CONVOCATION MAL

MaiC 2i 211d, lRev. S. L. Rose, 1). 1

IMardi 29th, .. Rev. G. L. Starr,

April 51 , .. Rev. Dr. Mi l1igai

Altil 26t11,, Rex'. Alfrod (Xiîdiei, B

Mr. Gaîie',v iii be [lhe bact

,erin.

The January number of
/eyana (Winnipeg) lias o
iuiteresting article froin the p
A. E. Vroonîan on the 'liconoil
Mr. Vroomnan shows us that t
with whomn Political Econoxi
deal is iiot nian occupied sole
quiring and cons uning wealth
phasizes strongly the influienci
flOniic relations in our preselzt
desire for influence and powe
passion, undoubtedly very s
nîaxnkixxd ini ahl ages, former
mfen into the churchi, the
POlitics, while trade and1 c
were despised. But with thi
of the trust ail tlîis is change
is through the counting-house

made in Senate-House that mati finds the roacl
de neces- to faine and power. Tlîe modemi head

a chani- of a trust is an absoînte nionarch con-
b. trolling larger interests tlîan those of
'ere tlien at least some states. Hence in our

dav, it is trade thatattracts the mnx of
)per, Mc- brains and talent. The article is well

written, and while we cannot agree
iald, Me- with all the points, notably the ap-

plication of this view of the econoici
)od, 'Var- maît to the govermumient ownership of

industries, we flud it very suggestive.
~Knight, The Fehmuary nuruber of Tuie Pres-

byleri*anz Go//cgc Joirnal presents a
ppoixits a numiber of noteworthy articles.
ive Coin- In the closing paragraph of a dis-

cussion of the function of the literary
artist we note the following: '<l'lhe

'ICES IN ftunction of the literary artist, then, is
1. 50 to select and represent the single

.Ottawa.. object, the individual experience, that
Kings~ton. it shaîl exhibit the universal, and

i , Toronito.

1).,ý 1 hence typify ahl objects and appeal to
*~~î~îiîe.îe the experience of every mani.''

Rev. W. T. D. Moss contributes
the flrst of a series of articles on Nature
and the S"ernatural. In the present

7 ox cs-paper the writer nising Wordsworthian
'Ox es-ideas for the purpose of illustration,

ne most empliasizes the close relation between
en of Mr. man and nature. He then proceeds
aic Man.' to discuss various attitudes towards
he 'man' nature. First, nature is regarded as a
~y has to mere resource to be exploited agricul-
ly in ac- turally and conimerciaIly, -tîe atti-
and em- tude of sordid niaterialism ; second as

e on eco- a field for cold scientific researcli,-the
lay of the attitude of the niaterialistic scientist ;
r. This third, as a piece of nîachinery,-the
.trong lin deisiattue and fourth, 'as an

ly drew evil thing,-the attitude of asceticism.
arniy or Iu dealing with these various views
rnflerce and interpretatiols of nature the writer
e advent quotes appropriately from Addison,
dl, and it WVordsworth, Tieninysonx, and ixior

not the poets.
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SEVOLUTION',,
Is applicable to more than the field of

science ; i heating methocis for instance.

First, the savages' un protected fire, then
the fire-place, followed by the box stove,

coal stove and hot air- furnace i order; and
I~LJ ast of ail, hot water and steamn, the only

BEST to-day.

Tebest Radiators for Hot
TeWatcr and Steam are

T he "Sdfford" e

made in countless
Szsand Styles -ail

o)ftbem good. Write.
4 us for any infor-

~ôï ,,.mation you may
.wanit on the heatirtg
question.

T he Dominion Radiator Company, C
LIMITED

TORONTO. CANADA
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Four Specials in Kid Gloves!
75 Ld eSonelar Pearl button, pique sewn,

r s p nt 11 il iii (di sh colot s.

9 A $1.Lades' 2 PB gun n i ne lF re11c Kid i n s teae v< Spc,î

$125-Steacy's Very Speclal. every fashionable

The Students' Laundryman

[HONG LEE
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wili cati for washee.

LAUNDRY, 3.38 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.'

AN ANNOUNCEMENT
Young Man

WE are not laundrv nmonopolists as

we aret sotuetilunes ternied, but The day of chcap insuirance
e ar fast gain ing aIl thle t rade of

M. Kit n, StOlslluJly beenu se our work is wilI be past for you lu a few

the est nd ur srýic di finst.years. Why not write for rates

to-day t0 one of Canada's strong-
Try Us Once, That's Ali1

est companies.

*Thel mperial TE3AUATRRILF

Kingston's Flnest Laundry IN 'U'ANCEcM'N

Cor. Barrie & Princesa Sta. IHead office, Toronto

FJ. McARTHUR, MANAGER. Mýre
PANTS PRESSED FREE. H. J FOIK, Represeft5tVe, Kingston, Ont,

E
TFELO CKETT SlIOE STORE

"'R GOOD BOOTS MT LOW PRICES
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SFASIONABLE TAILORINO
We lead in Fashion and Prices. Q

%Iwil, The Latest Cloths for Overcoats. .

Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

SCARROLL & CO., I MTalr St0~rIe

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - $j.000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - 85o,ooo.oo

Total Assets - $13,1r20,562.67

Savings Bank Department. Interest
1 Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of the
world.

W. D. HART. MANAGER.

Short order work a specialty. Melsaai ho.r

The Delicatessen.
Restaurant

Lunch and Dining Rooms
O)pp. Spangenberg's jeweller, 2 doors from

Kinrg Street. Princess si.
KINGSTON, ONT.

21 Meal Tickets for $3,00 Good a,,ti ýsed.

W. J. STINSO'V, Prop.

James Reid
Che £lzadlng findcrtaker andj

jurniture IPalUIurer
fstabisl1ed 1854

T. Hl. FEIRGUSON
(Successor to R. Hl. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groceries,
Fruit and Confectionery.

C ATE R N GCoeiducted unde the
TO AT HOMES &PARTIES MIR, F. HAMBROOK

318 King St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

.GRAND

OPER-A HOUSE

Ihursday, Jan. ?2d
DANIEL FROINAN'S (,RAT

COMEI)V

The Two Sohools
COMING:

"'Bon nie Briar Bush"

and "The Býurgomnaster"

Jewelry Store, 158 Princess Street, is head-[W . quarters for Queen's pins, crest pins and class
la W Co t s Pis; any year pin mnade to order; '04 Pins

nom, in stock. -Watermafl'S Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.

1
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LAIDLAW
SENGRAVINO
>COM PANY
+ ILLUSTRATO1RS

tPHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY,
HALF-TONE ZINC ETCHING+

q.AND +

q. COMMERCIAL
+ PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. q.

q.. SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +

+

ffl King St. West,

qHamilton, ont., Canada. q
........ .....
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TheVast Army of

Di p-no-mores

watermi
SIdeal

Fountai
Pen

L.E.Waterman Co
173 Broadway,NewYork 12 Golden Lane,Loridor

Roys!1 Have You Tried 1R. J. McDO WALL

MILOI
MANUFACTURED By

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRiNTINGI1
eOr Que' Uriver5ity 5tudJent a

Spzcialty

Jackson
1«)0 Wtiligton 5t.

,Cbc ....
printer

tpt)orne 485

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN.

LLMUSICAL ON
KINDS EASY
OF EIRCHANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous IlEmpire"
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRI14CESS STREET,KINGSTON,ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Soicited.

QUEEN'S TEXI BOOKS
Students will save snoney by buying their Text

B3ooks, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A comlplote stock of 'rext Books In al

years and clepartinents Of study. Fountain Pens

fromn 15c. to $3. Coîlege note paper with crest and.

enveopes ton match.

~ ET The CornerF. NISE9 okDoe

Corner Prlncons and Wellingtonl Streets.
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CIe Stone metixod
Si ';teln of exercîse which requires

.. no appal atus, and only 10 ta 20 Min-
utes Uirne each day in your own rooni, just
before retiring. Dt es not overtax the
h eart. Systematically foliow our instrue-
tions and we promise yotî a fine, strong,
weil-devebaped physique, and good heath.
Ail ages- to 85 years -are alike benefited.

WO M EN receive as much benefit from 1 he
S to ne Meý hod as men. We are the only
instructors of prorninence wha pay special
attention ta instruction of wonmen and chul-
dren. Mrs. Elien Walker, wha bas charge
of thib department. has hafi an extensive ex-
perience, and alonie opens and answers let-
tersaf a private nature. Address confiden-
tiai letters ; *Mra. Elle.i Walker, care
The Stone School."

24-Page Bookiet MBEjwith phstos from life -

WH¶ have prepared one for men and one
Wfor wonien, which contain tnany

photos from life, shawing what others have
accomnPl ished hy The Stone Method, and
wha t yan may accomplish if yau wili. We
aire glad to send them FR~EE.

tIbe Stone School or PIwpsicaI

'7~ Culture.
1785 Msonic Cemple, Chicago.

Use Taylor's Lettuce Crea M for chapped
hand',. Out New York Cboculatesar
always fish. They are the best..

DISPENSINIS AND HIGH-CLASS ORUG SUNDRIES

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTSIaylor'S The Stuldents' Drug Store
124 PRINoES8 STREET, SUeoessor to B. 0. mitchel

PbI)OI EngraIpers
gý Adelaicd t. East Coronto

lSnowdCfl Chambers) F. WATTS, Mgr.

Britîsb mmiericafl b t and
Ubotel f rontenac

Knigstoil, ont.

RATES, $2 To $3 E. MCINTYRE, MGR.

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
Seo hie Goods and get his Prices before

Purchaslflg elsewbere.

T. LAMIBERT, ecan ao

North American Lite
*JHE unexeelled fiucia po0ition of tic

North American Life, its large sur-
plus, its handsorne divideiîds, its liberal poli-
cies, anti its promptness in paying ail legiti-
mette dlaims, mnake jr a most desirable company
for both agents and policy lholders. Students
who eithier require assurance or si ho are look-
ing for profitable erriloymnent during the hol-
idays, will do well to write to the North Arn-
erican Life, Head Office 112-118 Ring St.
West, Toronto. J. J. HARPELL, B.A

.PECIAL REPReS....IV

Breck & Halliday
jElectrical Contractors

Dealers in Electric Supplies of

Every Description.

Estimates Ftirnished. 79 Princess St

KETCHUM & CO'Y
The Largest mporting Goods Store lu Canada.

Footballs, Football Jackets, Football Pants, Football
Boots, Head Harnes, Suspensaries.

Clubs Outlitted. Estîmates and prnces furnisheti.

K ETCHUM & Co. 104&10 BO ANK STREET
OTTAWA.

N.B. catalogue of Fali anti Winter S portlng 000ds
about ready. Send a post card for one.

A. E. HERODU
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairing Proniptly Attended To.
PRI NCESS ST. OPPOSITE IlOAS -,one

PATTERSON & HIEWAgD
STAMP ENGRAVERS.

SIGN MAIIERS AND

40 West Wellington St., Toronto. Canada

J. HISCOCK,
FRUITS, - CONFECTIONERY, -OYSTERS

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers"
Association.
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A~s Reqarcis Fir)ai)cq>s
The sale of Kilburn Stereoseupie Views affords the miost Lucrative,
Pleasant and Popular vacation emiploymont arnong "Queeýn's" stu(lents.
G-oods appeal to the educatcd and uneducated ; are sold iii quantities
suitable to the purchasing ability of ricli and poor.

Exclusive Territory, Flexible Delivery, Quick-Large Returns and
Businesslike Methods ail combine to explain the fact that more Uni-
versity mon han(le our goods than engage in ahl other hunes cornbined.

L. J. hom as Agent kllbnrn VleWS & Saturn 'SCOpes.L. J. hom as 50, 52 & 54 BAY STR[ET, TORONTO.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LAINDS'
- - ONTARIO. -

Magnificent Opportunities for Investment in

Minii*ig, Luinber'in(g,
Farminig.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forest or Mine, write

1-1 OMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,H ON. E. J. DAVISI TORONTO.
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Edilcational Departillnt Caleildar
Jorn ury

i. NiW X'îAR'S J)AY.

By-iaws lo " slablishi-g anti witlidrawal
otun 011 of ti cipalt es foi Il igli Se houl

pupoe 10 ake eflèct.
,5. H 1gb, Publie andi Separate Sehools open.

'Iruant Offiters' reports to Departinent
dite.

7. Firsi meetinig of rural School Trustees.
Polling day for trustees in Public and

Separate Schools.
i2. Appoinitent of 1-11gh School Trustees by

Municipal Couneci s.
i 3. Clerk of Municipality to be notified by

Separate Sciiotl Supporters of their
wvîtlîtraxval.

i14. innual Report s of' Boardls i n c1t ieýs aittl
towns, I o Depart necii tlutic.

Nain es aid add tes ses of Puic i Se hocl
T1rîistees andt Teacliers to be sont to
Tow,%nslipî C'lerk antI I uspector.

ii. TIrustees' anuaI Reliorts to Iiispectors
due.

Application for Legislative appoi tinument
for inspection of Publie SeboolsI in cities
and towiis separated froiiî the county,
to Deparimnîct, tdue.

Annual Reports of Kintlergarîcu attend-
ance, to Department, due.

Annual Report of Separate Scbools, to
Department, dite.

20. Provincial Normal Scbools open (First
sessiont).

21i. First mneeting of' Public Scîtool Boards lu
cities, towns, and itictrporatetl villiages.

27. Appointinent of Iligb Scbool Trustees by
County Counicils.

Febrwary:
4. First meeting of Higb Scbool Boards

and Boards of Education.
2 8. Inspectors' Annual Reports, to 1)epart-

ment, dite.
Annual Reports from H igb School Boards,

to Department, due.
Fitiancial Statemnent of Teachers' Asso-

ciationis, to Department, due.
Separatti Scbool Supporters to notifY

MUiiicipal Clerk.

March :
3[. Niglît Sebtiols close (Session 1902-,90 3 ).

April :
i . Returns by Clerks of eounties, cities, etc.

of population, to Department, due.
9. Higli Schools, second term, and Ptublic

anti Separate Sehools close.

10. (;001 F1RID XV.

i 3- LASTER MONI)AV.
i4. Anutal mheeting of the OnI ario Education

Association at Toronto.
1iý. Reports on Night Scilools dîtit, (Session

1902-1903).

years mua y be obtieb fron I ttiC i l'
t  

lie 
Contpity, No. 30 Adliestreet, 1. Tronto.

'i GRAND
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Grea't International Route between the East,

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Mlontreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Ioronto,5Magara [ails, Chicago
Antd ail other points in the Unitedi States andi

Canada. Special Rates to Cricket, Laci os,,se, Base
Bal, Hockey, Curling, Football andi other organ-
ized clubs. Reduceti Rates to Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Holidays.

VWFor full information apply to

J. P. I-ANLEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingston, Gen. Pass. andi

City Agent. Ticket Agt. Moatreal.

WC seli the besi
Suspenders in the City.
Prices 25 cts. and 35 cts.-
(worth much more).

Men's Liîien Collars, ail
sizes, i0 cts. each.

500 lbs. fresh Butter Cup
Candies on sale this xveek
only 10 cts. a pcund.

Best Stationery at lowest
prices.

WOODS' FAIR
klngston's Dusy Store.
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.

Inivested Funds, - - - $8,200,000.00.

Annual Inconie, - - - 1)700,O00.00.
Clainis paid during i901, - - 550,000.00.
Endowrnents inatured and paid 1901, 100,000.00.

In io years the Premiium income lias increased $5oo,ooo.oo aiid tlie in-
vested funds have doubled. Deposit witlî Domninion Governilelit for the se-
curity of Can)adian policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,000.00. It is a progressive
up-to-date comlpany paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders on
the with profit plan. Forty years doing business iii Canada. Nearly $5.000,-
ooo.oo of niew business is written annually.

PRUDI ENT -- PROSPEROUS -PROGRE

Headi Office; -COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.
.SSIVE

Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal, Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., vice-Chairinan.
Directors, E. L. Pease, Esq., H. Stikemnan, Esq., Charles M. Rays, Esq., C. R. Rosmer, Esq.

B. Bal. Brown,-Manager for Canada. Milis & Cunaingharn, Generai Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-This year, 1902, wiI be the Close Of the Quinquenniurn.

The FRathbun
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.
Manufacturera of Doors, Sash, Blinds and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rad-
way Ties, Teiegraph Paies, Shingles, Posts,
Dealers in Coai, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portland Cernent Comnpany. Mauufac-
turers of the best cernents.

A. CHADWICK, KlNGSTON AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

I RaiIway
New Short Ilne for Tweed, Napanee,

Deseronto and ail local points.
Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4 P.-.

A Good Record

ENGINE CATALOGUE

Our r.ew engine Catalogue contains con-

,sidjerable, informaftionî of interest to Steam

users as weii as a descr'iptionî of the Robb-

Armnstrong Enigifle.

A copy will be sent toanBone on request.

Robb Engineering Co'y,
Limnited, Amherst, N.S.
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